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AT Cedarville OFFICIALS ATTENDANCE 
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FGO/o 1st Half (3-a<I .L{&.18 FGO/o 2nd Half l.'l ... ~3 • ~ FGO/o Game ~-5:l .L/81 Dead Ball Rebounds ___,,,.__ _ _ _ 
3-PT FG% 1st Half 1-1 l . 0()0 3-PT FGO/o 2nd Half • DOO 3-PT FGO/o Game .4-, }. 000 
FT% 1st Half O - 0 000 FT% 2nd Half 3 .. 3 f. 000 FT% Game 3 - 3 I• 00 0 
TEAM FG 3 PT FG FT REBOUNDS 
TURN ;I BLOCKI NO. PER TOTAL Ml)lS 
(H) Cedarville College MADE ATTD MADE I ATTD MADE ATTD 0 D TOT FOULS PTS ASSTS OVERS_ S~OTSJ STLS ~Lr-'.:O 
10 Manning , Trish ONP I 
12 Howard, Rachel n n 0 0 0 :l 0 fJ 0 0 0 0 3 0 3 '7 
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